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when you buy an:

Wvet No; !:
Gang Plow

One year
'

! .;$1.00- -
6 months

' .50

WHY NOT TAG OHIO BACHELORS? ; ,

A great many State legislatures have given consideration to
bills taxing bachelors and many convincing arguments have been
presented why men who escape matrimony should pay a Penalty,

but why not tag them as a more painless annd effective method
of extermination? If the bachelors were tagged the widows

could easily find them and cupid would do the rest. The bachelor
is naturally timid, but under the encouraging influences of a

The lightest draft plow built-- 7

because of the absence of side ;

V . pijessure -- effected by landing
the beaxai and the Oliver Center Draft

Made from the highest grade of materials.
Made extra heavy and strong at the hard
working pointahyet as a whole weighs no
more than the ordinary Gang. ,

( ' ' ; y(v :...' ' I
1. You can 6 more work with this plow-1--wit- h

less eort tod minimum expense." '

. Let us demonstrate to you soon the.
many desirable features on , this ,. O&ver
Gang Plow.

merry wiaow ne can easily uc cu w u uu( i
more helpless craft afloat than a lovesick swain who has passed

the age of discretion, and the little imp that plays the ping-pon- g

with human hearts has no more capable ally than a woman who
loves af second sight, for experience makes Cupid subtle and

The women have tag days to promote most every other pub-

lic enterprise, and why not a tag day for the bachelors? We

have in Ohio approximately one hundred and ninety thousand
bachelors and an ejual number of widows. Why not get them
together and solve two vexatious problems with one marriage
license?

FACING MEAT FAMINE
Economic experts of the Federal Government are giving

the high cost of living problem thoughtful consideration and are
investigating the high price of meat. Of the meat producing
liiLraals of the United States, it has been founnd that there has
been, a decrease of 4,183,000 head and an increase of $176,520,000

in value during the past year. On January 1, 1914, the herd num-

bered 144,507,000, compared with 148690,000 head a year ago.
The bulk of the nation's decreased meat supply is in the

swine herd. Compared with last year the number of hogs in
the United States has diminished 2,185,000 head; cattle 175,000,

head and sheep 1,763,000 head. The major portion of the. in
'creased values is credited to the beef animals. The increased;
values of all cattle, including milch cows when compared with
last year is $166,688,000; swine have gained $9,842,000 in value,
while sheep have depreciated $1,476,000.
' The United States had far more provocation for intervention
in Mexico than Austria-Hungar- y had for its peremptory attitude,
toward Servia. The Mexican dictator, though very much of a
beast, evinced certain marked ability and showed himself in
command of greater resources than for which he was given any
credit.

" ' "
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Now that practically all Europe has been plunged into war
over a pretext that must be considered trifling, it is to be hoped
that fair-mind- ed Americans will begin to estimate more at their
true value the wisdom and justice of that policy of watchful
waiting that has proved so successful in President Wilson's
handling of the Mexican question. It is infinitely to the credit
of President Wilson and his advisers that notwithstanding the
sneers and jeers of the empty-heade- d, the malevolent and the
c elfish interests 'that desired to exnloit Mexico for the "benefit of
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take advantage ot the weakness .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koppes were
Out-of-to- guests of Mr. and Mrs.
David Koppes' ajhd Mr. and Mrs. Uli
Prince, Sunday and Monday.

Misses Ina and Retta Yockey have
returned from their,- - trip ' to Wash-
ington, Ok C.H ?nd .yitgihiaf where
they visited their ' brother, Walter
Yockey. ;

William J. Brown ,79, died at his
home in Barberton, Tuesday from can-

cer of the throat and tongue. He has
relatives living near Wadsworth, in- -

clu,?in a 81on.at ,
Sharon- - Interment

wul De maae Wingiy cem
etary.

Local gridiron braves have begun
practicing for the coming season'?
work in the field. The Imperials,
first real practice on Tuesday night

tiki having been previously beer
and showed lots of pepper.

All the vacancies in the corps of
teachers of our public schools have
been filled except one, that formerly
occupied by Miss Flora Speelman, the
teacher of Latin and German in the
y h 8chool Mis8 Speeiman'g resig.

a school in Miles City, Montana, where
she intends to go. The other high
school position, left open; by the res-

ignation of Prof. Franklin Wirth, has
been filled by a Mr. Henderson of
Fredricksburg, a graduate of Wooster
universtiy.

Mrs. R. L. Johnson and daughters,
Myra and Kathleen returned Tuesday
from a weeks' stay with relatives in
Vassar, Mich. Dr. Johnson, who joined
them on Monday accompanied them

' 'home.' .'..

Frank Gamble of Warren is visit-

ing bis cousins, Wade and Dwight
Hart this week. '' V" ' ,'

"

'

, The six-year-- daughter of John
Wall is expected to recover-fro- the
injuries ; sustained when a heavy
wagon passed Over her chest and

Supt. of Schools, W.' AElliat U In

town this week.

In Cincinnati the twenty-eight- h an
inal convention ot the Ohio Woman

Suffrage association meet at the Ho
tel Slnton this week. : -

The Questions of most vital In-

terest 'discussed are: ; What haa
been the progress of the suffrage as
sociation in the past year? ' What are j

the conditions that make a vote in
1914 seem wise? It it a meeting
of earnest workers to talk over
achievements and t3 plan for. the next
effort to gain political liberty for the
Women of Ohio. '.
s; "Why 1914?" has been asked repeat-
edly of the suffragists as they prepare
to circulate the Initiative petition.'
,'.; "Why do you with to go before th)
electorate of Ohio so soon after your
defeat of a year ago?" .......

The suffragist answer promptly
that Bhe does not consider that tem-
porary check a defeat for two reasons.
First, less than 50 per cent of the elec-
tors of the state went to the polls,
U though that election on amendments
to the constitution was one of the
moot momentous in the history of the
jtate. Of the 50 per cent who did not
rote in September, 1912, many were
'araerB. They were too busy to leave
'.ie farm at that time, and so the
'ta':nche8t friends of t the women were
lot counted. In view of this fact and
jeer use there was very little time to
educate the people on this question of
jqual suffrage, to have won nearly a
quarter of a million votes was in Itself

victory, not a defeat. Second, Sept.
5, 1912, is not cortldered a day of de
'eat. for at that time hundreds of

workers were added to, the
"mlrs of the suffrage association.
far:7, many women who only believed
1 suffrage as an academic right' be-r-

have now teen educated into a
'';ve worWn? force.

'1 A'

EXAMINATION SEPT. 28

The State Civil Service Commission
vfill hold an examination of alL ite
miployes in the classified service at
he court house on the morning of

September 28, at 9 o'clock. This ex
immation will be conducted by a
special representative from the State
Jivil Service Commission and is non
;ompetitive, being limited to only

.hose who are now in the classified
service.

'
.

The usual rule of the State Commis

ion h to the effect that applications
nust be filed three days before the
.late of the examination does not ap
nly in these examin
itidns.

Mrs. Harry McDonald of Alliance
was in town Tuesday to attend ' tht
funeral of her uncle, VanBureh Maple.

Willings Workers' i Circle ts-"- , oi
'ving's Daughters met Thursday af
;ernoon at Mrs. Jay Beedle's. '

Eloda Pelton entertained aboul
'.7 of her young friends Thursday af
ternoon, the occasion being the
lOth anniversary, of her birth.

During the electrical storm
Thursday morning a horse being driv-
en by R. S. Hartman became fright
med at a point just north of G. A.

3mith's home on the Wadsworth
road just over the corporation line

nd upset the carriage, throwing Mr.

Hartman out and bruising him a

little.. The carriage was smashed up

somewhat, but the horse was caught
right away and Mr. Hartman was
m his way again in a short time.

Consumers ; Coal &

Supply Co.

nfgrs.
"Concrete Blocks
Special prices on Car

Load Lots.
WRITE U5 FOR PRICES
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Flour Talk

When you want the best use

"FAIRCHILD'S BREAD FLOUR"

' Our tales on this excellent

brand of flour have Increaaed

' wonderfully and we ask ail to

' give ua a sample order of24'i lbs.

which we will deliver and if not

satisfactory wHl call and get the .

'
unused portion and refund the.

price. ' ' .'" ,.''''. ';' ; ,"!
;

: .'..
Remember FAIRCHILDS FLOUR

uu Grocery
tv ' '' '

of a sister republic," but adhered nrmiy to a line ot action tnat.
was high-mind- ed and patriotic, The fact is !no.w generally rec-

ognized ' by' intelligent Republicans that, contrasted ? with the1
bullying "arrogance of Austria-Hungary- 1, which has precipitated
an uprising throughout Europe, President Wilson's course has"

shown the highest statesmanship, and his country has benefited
immensely by his patience and tact. What a blessing to human-
ity if the example of our president could find imitators among
the crowned heads of Europe.

And now, we presume, it was the tariff that started the w ar
that drew American gold to Europe.

. .
"

Q. Is ther any 8erptural authority
for th doctrine of Purgatory? ....

Answer. The word "purgatory" Is

not found In the Dible. Nowhere u

the Bible is there even a suggestion
that any of the dttid of the human
family are now suffering, or that; by

torture they are being given any kind

of Instruction or experience. On thip

contrary, the Scriptures declare. "The
dead know not anything." "His sonB

come to honor and he knoweth It not.

and to dishonor, but be percelveth it

not." (Eeclesiastes 0:5; Job 14:21.1. In
cidentally, however, we remark, that
the Bible teaching respecting the Mil

lennial Kingdom of Christy and the
fact that in that time the world will

have Its great, trial or day of Judg-ueu- t,

suggests a thought slightly akin
:o that of purgatory. The Millennia)

Kingdom will be a time for purging
Mankind from their sins.

Q. What Is the uss of puttirg forth
ny extra effort sines th Apoivli ssys'

Tit is not of him that willeth; nor of
iim thai runneth, but. of God that
ihoweth mircy"? "Romans 9:16).

M. 8. N.)
; Answer. The A le here seems to

iiean, that even tlw5h .it, be as a
for "willing" and Trcn',nif that

;he Lord will give the crown of life to
:he overcomers, yet back of all th!
ies the fact that the Christian of him
lelf could never intrinsically have mer-
ited such reward. . It is necessary i
rs heed and receive all of God's mer-- y

through Christ in the forgiveness
'StJ the sips that are past, and tf hbbd
I tie call to; the ttte-to- .tfeVglorjee
promised," to be encouraged on the wj
ind to still have the Imputed merit ,it

hrist'g sacrifice to cover the blpin-- i

hes of the Christian's best efforts.' lt
! therefore by willing and hy running
:hat the prize is obtained; but it is not
f our willing nor of our running, bjii
f God's mercy. The Apostle recog
lzes the same distinction in the us
f the prepositions "of and "by" tail

"orinthians 8:6-"- To ua there is but
me God, of whom are all things, and

one Lord Jesus Christ, by whqm
re all things." God is the originator

"r author of our salvation, the ont
'Don whom all depended; yet In HJa

jlan It lies wltA us to "work out ohr
iwn salvation, with fear and trein- -

iliug." J
Q. In Acts 1:12 we find th worefs,

The mount called Olivet, which is from
ffuaatcrrt a Sabbath day' journe'

'Jindly explain whet ie meant by Id
! Jatbeth day's journey," '8ubteribetj

Answer. The limitation of journeyiJ
jkeiv on-- the seventh day otjtfre yrm
f,z.w paces., thrce-arth- s f ajmiifi
asfpot of divine rangemeiit. biii

lie of the "traditions , of Jhe elders,'!
t it were n divine ommandj then, a?
:1th the Sabbath day, ,'it. would stili
e in full 'force and Its observance '0,
lfmtory.upon the Jews, but not uioti
ther notions: "We should modify tbk
ateroent by the remark that thert-.-.re- .

some who mistakenly' endeavor
ie Jews and try to get "under the La
'oveuant provisions as Sabbuth keep-to- .

etc. St. Taul recognized this ten-Jenc- y

In his day. Note his words to,

the Christians of Galatia, who were
not by nature Jews but Gentiles.' He
says, "Ye that desire to be under the
Law, do ye not bear the law?" ''Oh.
foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched
you?" He proceeds to show them that
the Jews are in bondage to their Law

tnd can never get eternal 4ife .under it
the Mosaic Law, Covenant shalB

utimately be merged. Into the Messian-
ic New Law Covenant.

oient Egypt tell who built the great'
Pyramid? Some ' claim that King
Rameeee did. (R. B. J.)

Answer. The ancients recounted
even wonders of the world, and at the.

very head of the list named the Great
Pyramid of Glzeh. It is situated in
Egypt, not far from the present city
of Cairo. No other building in the
world equals it in size. One of the
leading granite men of this country,
who made a personal inspection of the
Great Pyramid, says: !Tber are block
of stone in the Pyramid which weigh
three or f'ur times as much & one of
the obelisks. 1 saw a stone whose es-

timated weight was 8S0 tons. There
are stones la it thirty feet in length
which fit so closely together that you
may run a penknife over the surface
without discovering tbe breaks be-

tween tbctn. They are not laid with
mortar, tKher. There is now no ma-

chinery bo perfect that it will make
two surfaces thirty feet in length
which will meet together as these won-
derful stones in the Great Pyramid
meet." To remove it would require
sixty thousand steam engines each
drawing one hundred tons.' The wealth
of Egypt is not sufficient to pay labor-
ers to demolish it. From these facts
It is evident that, , whoever was its
great designer, he intended that It
should be an enduring monument
When ,we consider how accurately lt
passages picture the plan of salvation;
and how minutely even chronological
features are marked In Its Inch meas-
urements, it would not seem possible
to suppose that any heathen was ita
builder.' Egyptian history Is too uncer-
tain to give us any Information. The,
pyramid states the date of Its own con-

struction "ns 2170 B. C.; At Melchizldek
lived hbont this time, 'some have con-

jecture! that be was lta builder. .

'

A good run of sizes in Ladies'

Tain Rubber.sole Oxfords
? Which sold , at $3.50 now

02.25 $.225

Genuine TROT rlOCS below
.f .;.ipo I:-ir;?t?'-

:

r t-

next year. '
,
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at our store.
Baked ' Goods f

SMALL or too

to any part off

.' weet Side Square ' t

hunting Thursday. ' Mr. Lehman ' is
the new school superintendent '

Jacob Esselman and wife spent sev-

eral days with relatives in the west-'

ern part of the state.- - ' " '

Mrs. Roy Dove and children are
visiting relatives in West Virginia.

' Mrs. Harsh and son Paul are vis-

iting her sister in Columbus. .

Elias Hanes and wife are guests of
their ton John and family of Loui..

Miss May Leiby. of Akron, spent a
few days at her uncle't, E. L. Leiby
last week.

At open competitive bidding State. Highway Commissioner
Marker awarded two million dollars worth of contracts for bet-

ter roads in various parts of the state.
,

; .

Fishers Quality ioe'fore
' " U. .. . . . - .

Phy HUpfandSweat?!
Takelthinp cool by buying I:

I your BAKED GOODS and il

u uuunnjuvuirifi nuuinruir ruin
C --rut li i injure ?
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Methodist Episcopal Church
''Sunday, AngugtJ23 10:30,."; ja.; in.,

leaching service. Theme: "Balaam,
A .Question of Conscience;" this is one J

of a series of sermons based on Bib-

lical biographies; 11:30 a. m., Sunday
school, D. R. ,Pelton, superintendent;
7 p. m., Epworth League service; Miss
?,farv1ah Glsh ' fonder: thpmft. "Mis--

sionary Work in Europe; this is a real
liv RPnHr nf vnnno- - neonlp; 8 n. m..' o i r t c '
preaching service. "Messages of the
Holy Spirit to Man.", ,

M

St Paul's Episcopal Church

Honing prayer, and sermon at
JliO; Sunday school and adult Bible
c;!as8 at the close of the morning ser-

vice. Rev. Win V. Edwards, rector.

First Baytist Church

Aug. 2310:30 a. m., Morning wor- -

sUp; subject, "Review of the Lord's J

GROCERIES
I Full line of
teach day.

No order too
LARGE to fill.

We deliver
town.

; a. in., u1D.e koooi, i tenderednation has not to the
p. nx, Young people 8 service; u"Je,c' ! board of education, but it is expected
''knowing and Doing the Will oft0A receives a contract from

Foote arid Hartman
J! JL?i WADSWOBTH

Harry BaOfflail was in . Medina

Tuesday, on a business trip.
Mrs. Catherine Kremer is spending

the week with relatives in Akron.

Mrs. Harvey Houder is visiting her
pr.rents at Burbank.

Mrs. C. A. Bolich was a Sunday

visitor at Camp Perry where Dr.
Eolich camping with the local mi-

litia boys. ,
;'

Mrs. J. W. Daykih and" daughter,
A'iiie, were in Cleveland Saturday
a: d Sunday attendiniT the Woodward-Wr.ter- s

reunion at the home of Wil-lii- a

'Ingham. r v'V
Rey.- - C. A. Mitchell attended the

Chautauqua at Barberton several

days this week and last
Grant-Barle- t of Baker, Ore is ?is-Iti- hg

his brothers, Nathan and Harry
Barlet at this place.

Telephone 2047 ; v
.

IIOMEIlVILLE

Born to Walter Lane And; fvife on
August 15, a daughter. ; V
' Jacob Drushal and family motored

to Chippewa township Wednesday and
visited the acenes of their childhood.

Chat. Green' and , family of , Ashley
are visiting hit aunt, Mrs, Joe Park.

; E.' J. Ifausel, Edi Barone and two
sons attended the Preyman reunion
near Sharon Thursday. " '1!'

j Prof. Lehman, ' wife' and daughter
of Marshallville were in town house


